Wereport an experiment to determine the physical effats of alcohol on the human voiw. Sustained phonation and prescribed text voiu recordings were &en Gom 12 vohmt~s at different stages of alcohol mnsumption to determine whether a signifimt change in voiw fiquencies or sentenw duration wws when alcohol has been mnsumed. me duration of presen~-text sentences is observed to increase by 6.4% (std. err. 0.5Y0, p s 0.000 l) per mt. of dmhol consumed per kg body weight.~ere is no evidence that the sex of the xer is related to the effmt of alcohol on sentena duration, For both sustainedphomtions and preseriM text reeortigs no as~iation is found betwa the level of alcohol wnsumption aud any of the following amustic parametm. _entat frqueney (~), the frostfornumtfiquency (fl ), second(D) formantfrquency, D-fl and flfD.~T
parametm. _entat frqueney (~), the frostfornumtfiquency (fl ), second(D) formantfrquency, D-fl and flfD.~T
RODUC~ON
To date, there has&n little re~ch to &termine the physid eff~of alcohol on the human voi~(1+). Perceptually, the eff~of almhol on s-h are @te apparent. Past prceptual research has shown that a prson listening to voice samples can reliably discriminate between sober and intoxiwted s-h (1). However, very few acoustic atiyses have kn carried out. The princi@ focus of this analysis was to determine what change the mnwption of almhol hm on the f. and formant frqertcies of the human voice. The effects that alcohol consumption has on the duration of spoken sentenws has also~n investigated.
Twelve subjm (4 male, 8 female) took part in the study. The average age was 34.2 yrs. (S~-15 yrs.) for the males and 25.6 yrs. (SE4.4 yrs.) for the females. A text was prepared which r@red the subjmt to phonate the vowel sound /a:/ ("aaW) for five~nds, Each subject was then asked to~d the following phonetidiy Manti sentences twiw, 1. "Joe took father's shoe bench out", 2. "You and I have to go today", 3. "He gave me a W&. Mch subject wasthen askd to utter the isolated words three times ach, "me", 'you" and "to." A rarding was taken of each subject before any alwhol was consumed and these mrdings were ti as the "normals" for the experiment, Ncohol was supplied in the form of the spirits gin and vodka. Each individual was -red to consume at least one Y4gill (35.5 rnt) measure of almhol per M-hour. Voice mrdings were taken at W-hourly intervals at which the number of mwsures of alahol wnsumed were also noted Blood alcohol level measurements were attempted using a Lion Meolmeter, electronic breathdyser &ion Laboratories Ltd, Barry, U.K.) but this provd unsatisfacto~. G-ently each mbject was weighti &fore the study and alcohol level was expres~in nd almhol consurn~per kg bodyweight. A twin cassette~-~tape~rder was used to record rdl speech samples. The sph samples were then digitied (14-bit remlution, sampling rate= IOW) and stored on an~M 486-K clone. Each digitied voice sample was of 7~. ti,ltion. An eighti or&r Chebychev low pass filter with a cut~fl fqency at 3.8w as used to prevent fiqency aliasing. The digitised s~h samples were analysed on a Pentium~M clone, using Matiab me Maths Works Inc., Natic~U.S.A.). Wtetinations of the f. and formants fqencies were aamplished using w@al adysis and the~and spectrogram Matiab fictions, mSULTS The average body mass was 76.6 kg (SP3kg) for the males and 61.7 kg (SP5.2kg) for the fernrdes.
Recordings were taken from each individual on at least six -ions and the minimum volume of alcohol mnsumed by any subject was 213ml. The average volume of alcohol consumed was 328ti (S~72ml) for the males and 275nd (S*5~for the females. Sentence duration, fundamenti f~uency (~), the first (fl) and second (fl) formant frequencies, f2-fl and fl/f2 were exarnind using a random effects, general linmr statistics model (sometimm referred to as a repeated measurm by nesting design) (5) . In this design ach subject is treated as an experimental block drawn from a po@ation of such blocks. In addition to alcohol level, -er D and sex were inclu@ as factors. Sentence duration was examined for distribution and on the basis of a mncave prtillity plot transform by taking its logarithm.~ls resulti in a close approximation to normal distribution @_n r whh expected normal distribution = 0.993). There was no evidence that sex was related to the effect of alcohol on sentenm duration. Subject D, sentence~and alcohol level are all si~cantly associated with sentence duration. The results for alcohol level showed that log duration inc~ses by 0.027 (std. err. = 2.348e-3, t ratio = 11.51, ps 0,0001) for a l-unit (tig) incrm~in alcohol level (see Fi~1). This corresponds to a 64% * 0.5% incrase in Sentenm duration per nd of alcohol wnsumed per kg bodyweight. No association was found between alcohol level and any of the other amustic parameters (~, fl, fl,~-fl, fl/fl: statistical analyses avdable on r~st)
for either prescri~text or sustained phonations. fO. Another hmitation of this experiment is the fact that the speakers had to rwd from a ptext, It may have been moxea~ropriate to ca~out the analysis on~ntaneous voim recordings. The subjects would be less conscious of the fact that their speech was being examined and so, more mlistic measurements could be obtained.
